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Shakespeare’s Julius Caesar is an attractive yet distinctive play. To begin with, defining
this work in terms of literary genre is difficult. The title has the problematic assertion that
Caesar―not Brutus―is the protagonist, in that Caesar is assassinated early on, in Act III,
Scene i. Thus, we must give consideration to just who the real protagonist is. Through our
examination of Shakespeare’s treatment of main characters, we analyze the structure of the
play.
It is generally agreed by Shakespearian scholars today that this play was performed first
at the new Globe theatre in 1599. Besides these theatrical circumstances, the work shows
ambiguous nature, duplicity of characters, and ironical tone. It contains some legal
terminology, the idea of illness, the imagery of blood and fire, and portents and omens.
Almost every critic now agrees that Shakespeare was composing Julius Caesar, his first
mature tragedy, for the sake of opening the new Globe theatre in 1599. Ben Jonson
alluded to some passages of Julius Caesar in his works. Was there any influence from the
theatrical circumstances?
The purpose of this paper is to consider Julius Caesar by looking carefully into the play
and the theatrical environment circa 1599. Through an examination of the structure of
this work as well as the literally genre, this paper argues the meaning and the position of
this noteworthy work in the long flow of Shakespeare’s dramaturgy.
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But ere we could arrive the point proposed
Caesar cried, ‘Help me, Cassius, or I sink!’
I, as Aeneas, out great ancestor,
Did from the flames of Troy upon his shoulder
The old Anchises bear, so from the waves of Tiber
Did I the tired Caesar: and this man
Is now become a god, and Cassius is
A wretched creature, and must bend his body
If Caesar carelessly but nod on him.
He had a fever when he was in Spain,
And when the fit was on him I did mark
How he did shake. ’Tis true, this god did shake:
His coward lips did from their colour fly,
And that same eye, whose bend doth awe the world,
Did lose his lustre: I did hear him groan:
Ay, and that tongue of his that bade the Romans
Mark him, and write his speeches in their books,
‘Alas,’it cried, ‘give me some drink, Titinius’,
As a sick girl. Ye gods, it doth amaze me
A man of such a feeble temper should
So get the start of the majestic world













I can as well be hanged as tell the manner of it. It was mere foolery:
I did not mark it. I saw Mark Antony offer him a crown ― yet ‘twas not
a crown neither, ’twas one of these coronets ― and, as I told you, he put
it by once; but for all that, to my thinking, he would fain have had it,
Then he offered it to him again; then he put it by again; but to my
thinking, he was very loth to lay his fingers off it. And then he offered it
the third time; he put it the third time by; and still as he refused it the
rabblement hooted, and clapped their chopped hands, and threw up their
sweaty nightcaps, and uttered such a deal of stinking breath because
Caesar refused the crown that it had almost choked Caesar; for he
swooned and fell down at it. And for mine own part, I durst not laugh,
for fear of opening my lips and receiving the bad air.
CASSIUS
But soft, I pray you: what, did Caesar swoon?
CASKA
He fell down in the market-place, and foamed at mouth, and was
speechless.
BRUTUS





















Caesar, I never stood on ceremonies,
Yet now they fright me. There is one within,
Besides the things that we have heard and seen,
Recounts most horrid sights seen by the watch.
A lioness hath whelped in the streets,
And graves have yawned and yielded up their dead.
Fierce fiery warriors fight upon the clouds
In ranks and squadrons and right form of war,
Which drizzled blood upon the Capitol.
The noise of battle hurtled in the air,
Horses do neigh, and dying men did groan,
And ghosts did shriek and squeal about the streets.
O Caesar, these things are beyond all use,
And I do fear them.
CAESAR What can be avoided
Whose end is purposed by the mighty gods?
Yet Caesar shall go forth, for these predictions
Are to the world in general as to Caesar.
CALPHURNIA
When beggars die there are no comets seen;
The heavens themselves blaze forth the death of princes.
CAESAR
Cowards die many times before their deaths;
The valiant never taste of death but once.
Of all the wonders that I yet have heard,
It seems to me most strange that men should fear,
Seeing that death, a necessary end,














This dream is all amiss interpreted.
It was a vision, fair and fortunate.
Your statue spouting blood in many pipes
In which so many smiling Romans bathed
Signifies that from you great Rome shall suck
Reviving blood, and that great men shall press
For tinctures, stains, relics and cognizance.
This by Calphurnia’s dream is signified.
CAESAR
And this way have you well expounded it.
DECIUS
I have, when you have heard what I can say.
And know it now: the Senate have concluded
To give this day a crown to mighty Caesar.
If you shall send them word you will not come,
Their minds may change. Besides, it were a mock
Apt to be rendered, for some one to say,
‘Break up the Senate till another time
When Caesar’s wife shall meet with better dreams.’
If Caesar hide himself, shall they not whisper,
‘Lo, Caesar is afraid’?
Pardon me, Caesar, for my dear, dear love
To your proceeding bids me tell you this,
And reason to my love is liable.
CAESAR
How foolish do you fears seem now, Calphurnia!
I am ashamed I did yield to them.
















ての印象を与えている。劇の最後において、Antonyから“He only, in a general honest thought





O he sits high in all the people’s hearts:
And that which would appear offence in us
His countenance, like richest alchemy,
Will change to virtue and to worthiness.
CASSIUS
Him, and his worth, and our great need of him
You have right well conceited. Let us go,
For it is after midnight, and ere day










It must be by his death: and for my part
I know no personal cause to spurn at him
But for the general. He would be crowned:
How that might change his nature, there’s the question.
It is the bright day that brings forth the adder,
And that craves wary walking. Crown him that,
And then I grant we put a sting in him
That at his will he may do danger with.
Th’abuse of greatness is when it disjoins
Remorse from power; and to speak truth on Caesar
I have not known when his affections swayed
More than his reason. But ’tis a common proof
That lowliness is young ambition’s ladder
Whereto the climber upward turns his face;
But when he once attains the upmost round
He then unto the ladder turns his back,
Looks in the clouds, scorning the base degrees
By which he did ascend. So Caesar may.
Then, lest him may, prevent. And since the quarrel
Will bear no colour for the thing he is,
Fashion it thus: that what he is, augmented,
Would run to these and these extremities.
And therefore think him as a serpent’s egg
Which hatched, would as his kind grow mischievous,













Since Cassius first did whet me against Caesar
I have not slept.
Between the acting of a dreadful thing
And the first motion, all the interim is
Like a phantasma or a hideous dream:
The genius and the mortal instruments
Are then in council, and the state of man,
Like to a little kingdom, suffers then

















Our course will seem too bloody, Caius Cassius,
To cut the head off and then hack the limbs ―
Like wrath in death and envy afterwards ―
For Antony is but a limb of Caesar.
Let’s be sacrificers but not butchers, Caius.
We all stand up against the spirit of Caesar,
And in the spirit of men there is no blood.
O that we then could come by Caesar’s spirit
And not dismember Caesar! But, alas,
Caesar must bleed for it. And, gentle friends,
Let’s kill him boldly, but not wrathfully:
Let’s carve him as a dish fit for the gods,
Not hew him as a carcass fit for hounds.
And let out hearts, as subtle masters do,
Stir up their servants to an act of rage
And after seem to chide ’em. This shall make
Our purpose necessary and not envious,
Which so appearing to the common eyes,
We shall be called purgers, not murderers.
And for Mark Antony, think not of him,
For he can do no more than Caesar’s arm
When Caesar’s head is off.
CASSIUS Yet I fear him,





























計画実行のアプローチに関しても、Cassiusは“And, friends, disperse yourselves ― but all
remember / What you have said, and show yourselves true Romans.”（2. 1. 221-22）と真の
ローマ人であることに訴えかけているのに対し、Brutusは次のように述べている。
Good gentlemen, look fresh and merrily.
Let not our looks put on our purposes,
But bear it as our Roman actors do,














Be patient till the last.
Romans, countrymen and lovers, hear me for my cause and be silent, that
you may hear. Believe me for mine honour and have respect to mine
honour, that you may believe. Censure me in your wisdom and awake
your senses, that you may the better judge. If there be any in this
assembly, and dear friend of Caesar’s, to him I say, that Brutus’ love to
Caesar was no less than his. If then that friend demand why Brutus rose
against Caesar, this is my answer: not that I loved Caesar less, but that I
loved Rome more. Had you rather Caesar were living, and die all slaves,
than that Caesar were dead, to live all freemen? As Caesar loved me, I
weep for him; as he was fortunate, I rejoice at it; as he was valiant, I
honour him: but as he was ambitious, I slew him. There is tears, for his
love; joy, for his fortune; honour, for his valour; and death, for his
ambition. Who is here so base, that would be a bondman? If any, speak,
for him have I offended. Who is here so rude, that would not be a
Roman? If any, speak, for him have I offended. Who is here so vile, that
will not love his country? If any, speak, for him have I offended. I pause
for a reply.














次に Antonyの演説を見てみよう。Antonyはまず、“Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend me




Yet Brutus says, he was ambitious,
And sure he is an honourable man.
I speak not to disprove what Brutus spoke,
But here I am to speak what I do know.
You all did love him once, not without cause:
What cause withholds you then to mourn for him?
O judgement, thou art fled to brutish beasts
And men have lost their reason. Bear with me.
My heart is in the coffin there with Caesar,
And I must pause till it come back to me. （3. 2. 99-108）
Antonyの演説に心を動かされた市民は Caesarに同情しはじめ、“If thou consider rightly of




But here’s parchment, with the seal of Caesar.
I found it it in his closet. ’Tis his will.
Let but the commons hear this testament ―
Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read ―
And they would go and kiss dead Caesar’s wounds,
And dip their napkins in his sacred blood,
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Yea, beg a hair of him for memory,
And, dying, mention it within their wills,
Bequeathing it as a rich legacy
Unto their issue.
4 PLEBEIAN
We’ll hear the will. Read it, Mark Antony.
ALL
The will, the will. We will hear Caesar’s will. （3. 2. 129-40）
この作品には法律用語が多く使われ、そうした特色もこの芝居の特異な要素となっている。この
引用箇所においても、“will”（l. 130）、“testament”（l. 131）、“Bequeathing”（l. 137）、“legacy”（l.
137）など、文脈から遺言に関する法的縁語があげられる。こうした法的縁語は作品の中で、ど
のような意味を持っているのだろうか。また、火や血のイメジャリーもこの作品では多く用いら






Antonyは民衆をうまく扇動し、Brutusたちに対して、“They were villains, murderers. The
will, read the will.”（3. 2. 156）と言わせ、これに対して応答する形で“You will compel me then
to read the will? / Then make a ring about the corpse of Caesar, / And let me show you him
that made the will.”（3. 2. 157-59）と述べている。そして、民衆の同意を得て、演台からおり
て、Caesarがネルヴィー族を打ち破った日に来ていた見覚えのあるマントを民衆に見せた後、
次ように演説する。
Look, in this place ran Cassius’s dagger through:
See what a rent the envious Caska made:
Through this, the well-beloved Brutus stabbed,
And as he plucked his cursed steel away,
Mark how the blood of Caesar followed it,
As rushing out of doors to be resolved
If Brutus so unkindly knocked or no;
For Brutus, as you know, was Caesar’s angel.
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Judge, O you gods, how dearly Caesar loved him.
This was the most unkindest cut of all:
For when the noble Caesar saw him stab,
Ingratitude, more strong than traitor’s arms,
Quite vanquished him: then burst his mighty heart;
And in his mantle muffling up his face,
Even at the base of Pompey’s statue,
Which all the while ran blood, great Caesar fell.
O what a fall was there, my countrymen!
Then I, and you, and all of us fell down,
Whilst bloody treason flourished over us.
O, now you weep, and I perceive you feel
The dint of pity: these are gracious drops,
Kind souls, what weep you when you but behold
Our Caesar’s vesture wounded? Look you here,





てくると言えよう。さらに、暗殺場面におけるCaesarの有名な“Et tu, Brute?― Then fall, Caesar.”
（3. 1. 77）という台詞も諷刺がきいて、重層的な意味を持つと言えよう。Caesarが倒した Pompey
の像の足もとに、その像が噴出す血潮に身をひたすように、Caesarが崩れ落ちたことと、その
周辺には血なまぐさい反逆が勝ち誇っていることを Antonyは効果的に聴衆に訴えかける。演説




2 PLEBEIAN O noble Caesar!
3 PLEBEIAN
O woeful day!
4 PLEBEIAN O traitors, villains!
1 PLEBEIAN
O most bloody sight!




Revenge! About! Seek! Burn! Fire! Kill! Slay!











Good friends, sweet friends, let me not stir you up
To such a sudden flood of mutiny:
They that have done this deed are honourable.
What private griefs they have, alas, I know not,
That made them do it: they are wise and honourable
And will no doubt with reasons answer you.
I come not, friends, to steal away your hearts.
I am no orator, as Brutus is,
But, as you know me all, a plain blunt man
That love my friend, and that they know full well
That gave me public leave to speak of him.
For I have neither wit, nor words, nor worth,
Action, nor utterance, nor the power of speech
To stir men’s blood. I only speak right on:
I tell you that which you yourselves do know,
Show you sweet Caesar’s wounds, poor poor dumb mouths,
And bid them speak for me. But were I Brutus,
And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony
Would ruffle up your spirits and put a tongue
In every wound of Caesar that should move















の岸全部を市民にのこすという遺言を群衆に伝えると、市民は“We’ll burn his body in the holy
place, / And with the brands fire all the traitors’ houses. / Take up the body.”（3. 2. 245-47）
と言って Caesarの遺体をもって退場する。Antonyは“Now let it work. Mischief, thou art

































For shame, you generals, what do you mean?
Love and be friends, as two such men should be,
For I have seen more years, I’m sure, than ye.
CASSIUS
Ha, ha, how vildly doth this cynic rhyme.
BRUTUS
Get you hence, sirrah; saucy fellow, hence.
CASSIUS
Bear with him, Brutus, ’tis his fashion.
BRUTUS
I’ll know his humour when he knows his time.
What should the wars do with these jigging fools?












として、Troilus and Cressida についても言及している作者不詳の劇、2 Return from Parnassus
の第4幕第5場中で、Will Kempが、Shakespeareは Jonsonに“purge”を与え、Jonsonの評判
をおとしめたと述べている箇所があげられる。Kenneth Palmerは Shakespeareの真作品 Julius
Caesar の中で、“purge”の足跡はたどれないため、Jonsonへの“purge”「追放・粛正」が排除さ
れたと見なし、さらに、Palmerは“purge”が諷刺的な攻撃であれば、Ajaxこそ、姿は似てはい
ないが、Jonsonを諷刺的に描いたものと指摘している。13 また、J. Dover Wilsonは、The Return
from Parnassusによると、Shakespeareが Jonsonに与えた粛正とは、Shakespeareが Julius
Caesar を書くことによって、古典様式に従った Jonsonの傾向に合わせたこの種の話題におけ




Julius Caesar の中でへたな詩を書くと言う理由で Cinnaが粛正され、へぼ詩人がからかわれ、
退場していることから、この作品の中では、この種の「追放・粛正」がなされたと見てもいいの
ではないか。Jonsonは Every Man in His Humour の前口上で、次のように Shakespeareの作
品を揶揄している。
Yet ours, for want, hath not so loved the stage,
As he dare serve the ill customs of the age:
Or purchase your delight at such a rate,
As, for it, he himself must justly hate.
To make a child, now swaddled, to proceed
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Man, and then shoot up, in one beard and weed,
Past threescore years: or, with three rusty swords,
And help of some few foot-and-half-foot words,
Fight over York and Lancaster’s long jars:
And in the tiring-house bring wounds to scars.
He rather prays you will be pleased to see
One such, today, as other plays should be.
Where neither Chorus wafts you o’er the seas;
（Every Man in His Humour, Prologue, 3-15）15
Jonsonは Shakespeareの The Winter’s Tale や Pericles などの古典劇の法則を無視した芝居を
やり玉にあげ、口上役の手招きで海を越えてしまう King Henry V や、3本のさびついた剣とも





同時代の演劇的環境を考慮すると、Ben Jonsonは Every Man out of His Humour の中で2箇
所、Julius Caesar の中の台詞をもじって言及している。16 ひとつは、“as reason long since is
fled to animals, you know,”（3. 4. 28-29）であるが、これは、前に引用した“O judgemdnt, thou
art fled to brutish beasts / And men have lost their reason.”（3. 2. 105-06）への揶揄であり、
もう1箇所は Caesar暗殺の場の有名な台詞のもじり、“Et tu, Brute! ”（5. 6. 70）である。17 また、
Every Man out of His Humour はテムズ川南岸に移築して以来1年とたっていないグローブ座
で、Julius Caesar 執筆の1599年、宮内大臣一座によって上演された作品である。18 概して、
Jonsonの側からの Shakespeareの Julius Caesar への揶揄やもじりが取り上げられることが多
いが、逆方向の流れとして、Shakespeare側の Jonsonの諷刺喜劇などへの関心や取り込みも考
えられるのではないか。












おかしな行動をする様子が劇のプロットと相まって描かれている。Brutusの“It is not for your
health thus to commit / Your weak condition to the raw cold morning.”（2. 1. 234-35）とい
う Portiaを気遣う台詞に対して、Portiaは次のように、Brutusのおかしな様子を述べている。
PORTIA
Not for yours neither. Y’have ungently, Brutus,
Stole from my bed: and yesternight at supper
You suddenly arose, and walked about,
Musing, and sighing, with your arms across;
And when I asked you what the matter was
You stared upon me with ungentle looks.
I urged you further: then you scratched your head
And too impatiently stamped with your foot.
Yet I insisted, yet you answered not
But with an angry wafture of your hand
Gave sign for me to leave you. So I did,
Fearing to strengthen that impatience
Which seemed too much enkindled, and withal
Hoping it was but an effect of humour,
Which sometime hath his hour with every man.
It will not let you eat, not talk, nor sleep;
And could it work so much upon your shape
As it hath much prevailed on your condition,
I should not know you Brutus. Dear my lord,











露劇になっている。この場は Brutusが“Lucilius, do you the like, and let no man / Come to





BRUTUS Hear me, for I will speak.
Must I give way and room to your rash choler?
Shall I be frighted when a madman stares?
CASSIUS
O ye gods, ye gods, must I endure all this?
BRUTUS
All this? Ay, more: fret till your proud heart break.
Go show your slaves how choleric you are,
And make your bondmen tremble. Must I budge?
Must I observe you? Must I stand and crouch
Under your testy humour? By the gods,
You shall digest the venom of your spleen
Though it do split you; for, from this day forth,
I’ll use you for my mirth, yea for my laughter,





Come, Antony, and young Octavius, come,
Revenge yourselves alone on Cassius,
For Cassius is a-weary of the world:
Hated by one he loves, braved by his brother,
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Checked like a bondman; all his faults observed,
Set in a notebook, learned and conned by rote
To cast into my teeth. O I could weep
My spirit from mine eyes! （4. 3. 92-100）
Cassiusはかんしゃくもちの他に、多少憂鬱症の傾向も見られる。この引用箇所のように、
Shakespeareにおいて、登場人物の気質は一様ではなく、いくつかの気質が混ざり合っている。




から Caesar殺害の秘密を打ち明けられた Portiaは“O constancy, be strong upon my side: /
Set a huge mountain ‘tween my heart and tongue.”（2. 4. 6-7）と述べ、彼女の中の弱さに気
づいている。また、Portiaのこうした女性としての弱さとは正反対の側面として、彼女の台詞
には法律用語が多く使われている。例えば、Portiaが Brutusの胸の秘密を探ろうとする一連の
台詞の中の“bond”（2. 1. 279）、“Is it excepted”（2. 1. 280）、“appertain”（2. 1. 281）、“in sort or


























の言う“What, shall one of us, / That struck the foremost man of all this world / But for
































らに Brutusと Cassiusさらに、Antonyから Octaviusへと変遷し、全体を通じてアイロニカル
な色彩の強いものであると言えるであろう。諷刺的な特色としては、第4幕第1場で、Antonyは
Caesar死後の3執政官のひとりであり、仲間の Lepidusを“He [Lepidus] shall but bear them
[honours] as the ass bears gold, / To groan and sweat under the business, / Either led or




Let us do so: for we are at the stake
And bayed about with many enemies,
And some that smile have in their hearts, I fear,







Shakespeareの Julius Caesar は、執筆年代もはっきりしており、1599年、開幕後まもない
グローブ座で上演されたことが分かっていることから、Shakespeareの劇作術を考える上で、
非常に魅力的な演劇的環境をもった作品である。宮内大臣一座が Jonsonの Every Man in His
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